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rýýO]to and The Mon treal MS'ar of Saturday last con-
eontreal. tained an excellent article by Dr. Beers, of

froul that city, on a trip which lie took recently
eVToronto to Niagara Falls. In tlîis article the wvriter

deotes consi(leiable space to contrasting \Lontrealwitlî Toron-
to, and~the cOntrastis unfavourable tol Montreatl in several
""tPortant respects. Dr. Beers says that Il tbere must be
quite a lniber wlîo directly or indirectly benefit by the
1h0odling anid bad management of ou l.Montreal'sl public
affair8, because the nunîber whio seriously reseîit and try to
iteixiedy theni are so few and far betweerî. Wliat Toronto
hia' largeîy to show for civic extravagance is mnonumiental
deelopmt of its loins and its limits. What M%'ontrei hias

cefYto show for its share in the same direction is menu-
lzie1tal rascality and coi5perative fraud." Dr. Beers goes on

to "a tha.t Montreal has Ilproduced local boodlers whose
8gen1 '5 In tlîieving and concealing theft would ou t-vie that of
the xetWIbotebn tMneCro" oti
iadded the statement that Ilat any time Montreal bas beeniiearly twice as expensive to live in as Toronto," and that "an

ino Û f two thousand dollars a year in Toronto will go as
il seeuring the comnfort and luxuries an ordinary family

teere as four thousatîd in Montreal."' According to Dr.
,One Of Montreal's Ilmost eminent city bankers " de-cares that

PIE, . a in proportion to the average increase of the peo-
Il luitra i th e most expensive city in the world to live

whileLuo o of this," adds Dr. Beers, "lthe fact that
We ae it is true, more millionaires than Toronto, we

whtel avy fewer men who are comparatively well off;
of w ar vrymuch more cnt Up and curtailed al-to extent

urod. land peu lhouse, and that we are the peers and
r"e bu long credit, and 1 venture to believe that most ofUoJ ari th 1e candie at both ends."~ What Montreal
!clFilot lice9nse it tolerates. IlWe tolerate dirt, noises,

1 , g e 1 ae in the streets, municipal and legislative boodl-
the i esecration of Sunday, the degradation of our parks,

'td~ lence of our police, and it is becoming so like sec-
1~t lre that we tolerate the despair that they cannot be

tereI

Ottawa Fsi)arat6  The report of the Cominissioners appointed
Ficho0 1 8 . by tîme Education Departuient, at the re-
Tlu,%trequest of the Board of Separate School

ltees of Ottawa, to inquire into the condition of

Showse their supervision, bas brought to light facts
CietiCy of the sehools conducted under tlîat systeni. Tlîe

scliools were found to vary widely iin eilicienicy. Those
tauglît by the Sisteî s hiave b eeî foinid to bc alîîîost uniforrînly
quite superior to tbase taught by the Christian Brothîers.
This is a fact worth ponderiîïg by those among us who seeni
to tlîink that pupils are înuch better off in the cire oif ahinost
any maie teacher, than iii tliat of the mnost efficient woman.
The fact cited above does not, of course, prove tliat the
woman is necessarily the be.st teacher. The superiority of the
Sisters' schools is, iii tis case, ev idently due more to the
utter incomipetency of many of the Brothers tijan to aily
special excellence onl tliat of the Sisters. T1le ol)vjous inifer-
ecflC to lie drawn froin the report is tliat,ýas ai rule, the Brotlî
ers nii question either grosslv iieglect tlhe work tlîey under-
take to do, or that their own educatioti las been so exclu-
sivcly theologîical and ecclesiastical that their minds are left
without eitiier the general and professional trainiing oz, Il the
practical knowledge " wliicli are prime requisites for the truc
teachier. While many of the schools taughit by the Sisters
are excellent and most of themi fair]y good, or at the worst,
passable, those tauglit by the Brothers were aIl x cry iniferior,
and many of thin unworthy the naine of sco.Iii otlier
respects, too, the faets brouglît ont fully jusýtify tlie uiîfa-
ourable report of Mr. Wlîi te, the Imispector, wliicli led to
the investigation. lIn faet, Mr, White would have beeil
grossly reîniss iii lis duty, hiad he failcd to make known to
tbe iDepartmnent the state of things mn is inspectorate. The
inatter for regret is that sucli a state of thiing8 lias been per-
mnitte(l to continue so long. It is to be hoped and expected
thiat thec facts lîeirîg now kiîown the Dcpartment will act
vîgorou sly iii applying the rcniedy. To do so will i)c a special
boon to Romian Catholic parents wvho desire, as niany of
thein nlo doubt do, that their children have the benefit of
a sound, practical education.

The Confereiîce lîeld at Ottawa the otlier
International drpeettvs Cnd
Regulations. dai, between rpentivsof Cnd

and New York State, respectively, with a
view to the adoption of uniformi international regulations for
the preservation of the fisheries of the St. Lawrence, was a
most sensible and hopeful proceediiîg. If each party to the
proposed compact will but avoid any mianoeuvering to get
the better of the other iii such ani arranîgement, aîîd both
will look only to the promotion of the best interests of ail
concerned, there can be no great difficulty in coming to ant
agreement which will be mutually beneficial. Only by soel
such agreement will it ever be possible to preserve fromn de-
struction the valuable fisheries iii any of the boundary
waters between the two countries. It is weîî timat our neigh-
bours are taking the initiative iii the matter, for it is, we
believe, beyond question tlîat the tendency to the use of
destructive methods is much stronger on their sîde of the
lne, and that Canadian regulations have hitherto heen niuch

more rigid, or more strictly enforced, than those of the
States. Should the present state of things continue it 'Wiîî
no doubt become increasingly diicult to enforce the Canadi-
an regulations, even if it were worth whîle to do Sf3. "eSee
ing that the fisheries are being destroyed anyway, we may
as well have our share of the products whîle thev last," is a
rough and ready argument which is sure to commend itself
powerfully to our fishermen. It is not easy to conviîîce
tbeni of its weakness. It is to he hoped that, now that oui
neighhbours seîni to be awake to the foily and danger of in-
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